Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
Create your fundraising page

Visit the Walk for Whiskers Page | Here
Select "Join Now"
Select how many people you are registering
Fill out your information then select "Next"
Select the team option you prefer (Join one or create your own)
Fill out your info (Make sure to enter your T-Shirt size!)

Now let people know!

Post on social media! Be sure to tag us @HumaneSocietyForGreaterNashua
Text, call, email your friends and family and let them know about your fundraiser!

Sample Social Media Graphics:

Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
Sample Message to send to your friends/family:
Hi Friend - How are you?

As you know, I am a (insert your participation level here) at the Humane Society for
Greater Nashua. This organization is near and dear to my heart and saves the lives of
hundreds of pets each year! They also do phenomenal work in the community.
I have created a fundraising page for their Walk for Whiskers event! This event helps
raise the needed funds to continue their mission to advocate for and enhance the lives
of animals entrusted to their care while strengthening the human animal bond. Visit
HSFN.org to learn more about them!
In addition to supporting a great cause, you will be helping me unlock some awesome
fundraising rewards! I hope you will consider making a contribution to my fundraiser
here (insert your personal or team fundraising page link here)

Sample Social Media Graphics:

Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
More tips and tricks!
Remember to share share share!! The more you share your fundraising page the more
folks will see it. Add it to your instagram bio and let people know to go donate to the
#LinkInBio!
Post about your personal connection to our shelter, share photos if you have them.
Really try to connect your audience to your story. Whether you've volunteered,
adopted, worked here, or simply just love our mission - let people know!
Share photos of you preparing for the walk! Remind your friends and family WHY you
are choosing to participate in the Walk for Whiskers.
Sample post:
"Hey friends! Here is my training selfie for the upcoming Walk for Whiskers! I am
getting ready to walk a 5k in order to raise needed funds for the Humane Society for
Greater Nashua! Would you take a moment to visit my walk page, and consider
making a donation? Every bit helps make a HUGE impact!"

If you would like a personal message or graphic customized just
for you please email katie@hsfn.org and we will create your very
own graphic and messaging template!

Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
How to Set up a Fundraising Page - 1
You can Launch your fundraising page!

Here is a step by step walk through of setting
up your fundraising page

Keep in mind this is also how to register for Walk for Whiskers!

Start HERE

Select "Join Now"

Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
How to Set up a Fundraising Page - 2
Select your registration type, and how many you are registering.
Then click "Register"

Fill in the desired
information to create a
Firstgiving Account - Or log
into an existing account if
you already have one.

How to Set up a Fundraising Page - 3
Select your team option. If you are creating a team Select Create My Own
Team" and have your team members select your team when they register.
Fill in the following information. Remember - You must meet the $200
fundraising minimum to qualify for a T-Shirt. But put your size so we can
have one ready!

Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
How to Set up a Fundraising Page - 4

Now customize your
fundraising page! Be sure to
add why you support the
Humane Society for Greater
Nashua and how you connect
to our mission...Make it
personal!

Enter Payment info or type in discount code

Put the 'Fun' in Fundraising
Fundraising Rewards!

If you raise the $200 minimum and you'll unlock some
awesome HSFN branded SWAG!
Once you raise the $200 you will get:
A 2020 Walk for Whiskers Long Sleeve Shirt
Surprise Swag Bag!
You'll Get to join us after the Walk for Whiskers in the VIP
tent for a FREE lunch!

These photos are of last years swag - stay tuned for the 2020 swag!

